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October 5,2006 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Bruce Block opened the October meeting. Those present were Allen HaJl, Jeff 
Wyant, Herb Miller, Thad Trimble, and Krista Jones. Absent was Rocky McGarigle. 

Both August and September minutes were read. Jones and Hall M&S to accept the 
September minutes. Motioned carried 5-0. Miller and Jones M&S to accept the August minutes. 
Motion Carried 5-0. 

The Clerk Linda Ward tendered her resignation after serving 16 years on the board. She 
resigned due to health reasons. Milller and Hall M&S to accept the Clerk's resignation. Motion 
carried 5-0. 

The bills were then viewed. Hall and Jones M&S to pay the bills. Motion carried 5-0. 
Miller reported that a new inspection engineer for the Rail Road was chosen . Miller said 

that he would come and inspect the ground where tracks used to be and present the Village with 
ru s findings. 

WATER Hall reported that the work was progressing on the Water Tower. 
DRAINAGE Work on drainage to be done. 
ORDINANCES No report at this time. 
PARK. Jones reported that the Tornado Slide at the park has to be sand blasted and then 

painted. Thought to table then an Idea was brought to see if the company working on the Tower 
might consider doing the slide for a nominal fee. 

Discussion was brought up that the old Kirby funeral home that was pwchased by Rich 
Henson and then renovated into a 4 bedroom dwelling had not been changed from commercia1 to 
residentia1. Due to the fact that at this time there is not an active Zoning Board the Village board 
acting in authority, made the decision to make a motion to change the property on the comer of 
W. State and S. Grant. Miller and Wyant M&S to change the property on the comer of W. State 
and S. Grant from commercial to residential. Motion carried 5-0. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Linda Ward, V. C. 


